A compassionate response toward providing. Nutrition and hydration in vulnerable populations.
Ethical guidelines provide a valuable first step in thinking about a new model of caring--one that brings together an enhanced model of patient autonomy, a clearer understanding of the moral (as opposed to merely biologic) meaning of life and death, a consistent concern for human life, and a recovery of the gerontological nurse practitioner's role as advocate, counselor, educator, and healer of the human spirit. Instead of creating a slippery slope, the emerging consensus will place decisions to withhold or withdraw fluids and nutrition on even firmer ethical, legal, and moral ground. Even in cases involving severe and enduring illness, disability, and "helplessness," society's focus must be on life. By its very nature, every human life, without reference to its condition, has a value that no one rightfully can deny or measure. Recognition of that truth is the cornerstone on which American law is built. Society's acceptance of that fundamental principle explains why, from time immemorial, society through law has extended its protection to all, including, especially, its weakest and most vulnerable members (Brophy v. New England Sinai Hospital., Inc., 1986).